Calcium metabolism and calciotropic hormone levels in Gitelman's syndrome.
In 10 adult patients (5 females and 5 males, aged 13-57 years) with Gitelman's syndrome (GS, or hypocalciuric variant of Bartter's syndrome, characterized by chronic renal hypokalemia, metabolic alkalosis, hypomagnesemia and hypocalciuria), parameters of Ca metabolism and calciotropic hormone levels were evaluated. Hypocalciuria was associated with a marked reduction of fractional excretion of ionized Ca (as compared with 16 sex- and age-matched controls) and normal filtered Ca load, as indicated by serum ionized Ca; hypocalciuria was thus the result of increased tubular reapsorption of filtered Ca. Plasma levels of total Ca were increased in GS (p < 0.02) but ionized Ca was not different from controls; percent fraction of ionized to total Ca was reduced, indicating increased Ca complexation and/or protein binding, possibly related to a metabolic alkalosis-induced increase of plasma albumin affinity for Ca. Levels of plasma total protein and albumin were similar in GS and controls. Despite similar ionized Ca levels, PTH1-84 was lower in GS than in controls, indicating abnormal ionized Ca-PTH relationship, possibly related to hypomagnesemia. Plasma 1,25(OH)2D levels were not different in GS and in controls, and intestinal fractional Ca absorption (evaluated with a simplified method using stable Sr as a tracer) was not reduced in 4 patients. However, in 5 patients bone mineral density in the forearm (3 patients) or lumbar spine (2 patient) was normal. Thus, despite chronic hypocalciuria and normal 1,25(OH)2D levels, Ca 'thesaurosis' does not occur in bones of GS patients; a likely explanation is that, despite normal 'fractional' intestinal Ca absorption, 'net' intestinal absorption is reduced, due to increased intestinal Ca secretion.